
General Acts, 1916. — Chaps. 23, 24. 17

An Act to authorize cities and towns to appropriate Chap. 23
MONEY FOR CONDUCTING PROCEEDINGS RELATIVE TO
PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATIONS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. A city or town may appropriate money for Cities and

the purpose of prosecuting or defending proceedings, however appmpHate

instituted, before a court, the pubHc service commission, d'uJtmg'certarn

the board of gas and electric light commissioners or any proceedings.

other pubUc board or commission exercising the same or

similar powers, in all matters relative or incidental to the

prescribing of rates or fixing of charges by public service

corporations or the exercise of rights under their franchises.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ayproved March 6, 1916.

An Act relative to the power of the public service Chap. 24
COMMISSION TO SUSPEND THE TAKING EFFECT OF PRO-

POSED CHANGES IN RATES CHARGED BY COMMON CARRIERS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section twenty-one of chapter seven hundred amendld.^
^''

and eighty-four of the acts of the year nineteen hundred
and thirteen is hereby amended by striking out the word
"six", in the eleventh line, and inserting in place thereof

the word: —-ten, — so as to read as follows: — Section 21.
^o'i^m*'isston"'*'

Whenever the commission receives notice of any change or ^^Y suspend
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taking effect of

changes proposed to be made m any schedule nled under the proposed

provisions of this act, it shall have power, either upon com- certain rates.

plaint or upon its own motion, and after notice, to hold a

public hearing and make investigation as to the propriety

of such proposed change or changes. Pending any such

investigation and the decision thereon, the commission shall

have power, by any order served upon the common carrier

affected, to suspend the taking effect of such change or

changes, but not for a longer period than ten months be-

yond the time when such change or changes would other-

wise take effect. After such hearing and investigation, the

commission may make such order in reference to any new
rate, joint rate, fare, telephone rental, toll, classification,

charge, rule, regulation or form of contract or agreement

proposed, as would be proper in a proceeding initiated after

the same has taken effect. At anv such hearing involving Hearings how
' o cj conaucted.


